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Commonrveakh of PennsYMania- . ^
ARTIcLEs 5; iNCoiponerpt+Notl-moFlr 4 Pas€(s)

Fe: Sl25

Il mmpliancc with thc rcquirerncn8 of thc applicablc provisions (rclating to rrticlc of incorporalion 6 coopcrstiyc

corporatioos gcocralty), thc urdcrsignd dciring to incorpordc a nonprofit/nonprofit coopcrEtion mrpontioq hcrcby strt{s) 6at:

l. Thc rumc ofthc corporation is:
Disciplinc for Life

3. Tlrc corporuion is incorporded undcr thc Nonprofit Corporaion Law of l9EE for ttc following putpoce or
purposgs.

TO fl.orj",t. t.tf nnd !O*-f ^+ 
pihh Stldy p*g--" fn,t ref ?'uT-f +e betf lla ph rO UDd?*t--/

the Bible from which they can cxpcrieocc spiritual growth and mahrity.

4. The oorponlion docs not contrmpldc peoniry grin u pofit hcidcntrl q o{terwise,

PA DEPT. OF STATE

HAn V 3 rnn'l

2. Thc (a) ad&css ofrltis corporation's cunant rcAistcred ofEcc in 6is Commotrwcalth or (b) namc of ia
commcrcial rcjistcrcd ofhcc prwidcr and thc couty ofvcouc ig:

(a) Numbcrrrd Stect City SaE Ztp Coufy
1660 Wistsria Drivc Chambenburc PA 17202 Franldin

(b) Nmo of Cwrncroial Rcgistvtod O0Fcc hwidcr Coutrty

do:



DSCB:15-5306/710?,8-2

5, Cluckow of tlcfollowing.

!- m" -tpotUon is orgrnizcd on a mNF$ock bask.

fl Optionlq Nonpofit Coopcratw Cupraion OrD. Tlrc corporrtion is orguizcd on a slock shrc bssis.

6. Fu Nonpofit CfrWation Only:

(Svitc out tf hqplicablQ: The corporatioa sball hrvc no mcmbcrs.

(Strib out ifinopplicqbrelFTlrcinecrpenten eorlihrto ! rnjorib 6f{rc ronb
$rt$^rlTd te i-gsror-la' : ; Lt
6ertq';'le .rymiclryr.

7. Fr N@t Coqerattve Co'poraion Only:

Complac and stikc out thc inapplicable tcrm: Thc corpontion is a c@pcrdvc rorpordim and tbc omnon
bood ofmbership among ib (mcmbcrB) (shareholdcrs) is:_.

t. Thc nrn{s) rn0 addnss(c) of cadr incorpormr{s) is(atel (oll ircrporaors mtst signblw):

Nrrt{s) Addrcsc(es)

flnrjlleI. Hqde lft(lWicterin.Trriwe f$qrnh"rfhrrlg.PA l?^41., ,, _ ,

9. Thc Bpadficd cftctivc ddc, if auy, is:
I&rch l8 2W9
nod &y ycar hour, ifuy

I0. Additifid provisioos of thc erticlcs, if ary, rtlach an tll: x I I shcet.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 0ro inoorporator(s)
haslhwc signcd thcsc Articlcs of Incorpordion this

l8 o"y d Marqh

Signdrc

nlh"l"^e$



Disclpling for Life

Additional articles of lncorporation

A. SaiJ corporation is organized exclusively for charitrable, religious, and educational
purposes, that qualify as exempt under section 501(cX3) of the lntemal Revenue
Code, orthe corresponding section of any ftrture federaltax code.

B. No part of the net eamings of the corporation shall inure to he benefit of, or be
distibutrable to iF memberg, bustees, offcers, or other private percons, except that
the corporation shallh authorized and empounred to pay reasonable
compensation for services rendered and to make paymenb and distributions in

furtherance of the purposes set forth in Article Third hereof. No substantial part of
the acnivities of the coryoration shall be the carrying on of propaganda, or othenrvise

atbmpting to influence legislation, and the corporation shall not participate in, or
intervene in (including tre publishing or distribution of statements) any political

campaign on behalf of or in opposilion to any candklate for public office.
Notwithstanding any other provision of these articles, the corpontion shall not carry
on any other activities not permitted to be canied on (a) by a corporation exempt
from federal income tax under seclion 501(cX3) of the lntemal Revenue Code, or
the conesponding section of any future bderal tiax code, or (b) by a corporation,
confiibutions to wtrich are deductible under section 170(cX2) of the lntemal
Revenue Code, orthe conesponding sec'tion of any future bderaltax code.

C. Upon the dissolution of the corporation, assets shall be distributed for one or
more exempt purposes within the meaning of section 501(cX3) of he lntemal
Revenue Code, or the conesponding section of any future federal tiax code, or shall
be disUibuted to the ftderalgovemment, orto a state or localgovemment, br a
public purpose. Any such assets not so dispooed of shall be disposed of by a Court
of Competent Jurisdiction of the county in whicft the principal office of the
corporation is then located, exclusively for such purposes or to such organization or
organizations, as said Court shalldetermine, which are oganized and operated
exclusirrely for suci purposes.


